OFFICIAL ACTION OF THE LOS ANGELES CITY COUNCIL

Council File No.: 22-0496
Council Meeting Date: June 15, 2022
Agenda Item No.: 14
Agenda Description: HOMELESSNESS AND POVERTY COMMITTEE REPORT relative to the CONSIDERATION OF AND DETERMINATION RELATED TO A STATUTORY EXEMPTION FROM THE CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT (CEQA) PURSUANT TO PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE 21080.27(B)(1) (ENV NO-2018-6667-SE); and executing a Disposition and Development Agreement (DDA) for the development of affordable housing on City-owned properties located at 2102-2120 South Pacific Avenue, 2106/2116 South Canal Street and 125/116-128/204/208/214/302/301-319/200/210-212 East Venice Boulevard (commonly known as South Venice Boulevard and/or North Venice Boulevard) in Council District 11; and related matters.

Council Action: HOMELNESS AND POVERTY COMMITTEE REPORT - ADOPTED FORTHWORTH

Council Vote:

- YES Blumenfield
- YES Cedillo
- ABSENT Koretz
- YES Martinez
- YES Raman
- YES Bonin
- ABSENT de León
- YES Krekorian
- YES O'Farrell
- ABSENT Rodriguez
- NO Buscaino
- ABSENT Harris-Dawson
- ABSENT Lee
- YES Price
- YES Wesson, Jr.

Adopted Report(s)Title
Report from Homelessness and Poverty Committee 6-9-22